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11'" Chairman, Ladies and Gf~nt16men:.LVlr It 

It is gratifying tiJ r€~turn to Connecticut to salute 'Jld-time 

and to hnve tho pr of discussing issues which so doeply con-

corn my hone stflte, end the c of which we ere a vit~l No Stnte 

h:}s .more heavily tho hanG. of the depres3ion than ours, fInd none hB8 

greater benefit from the cies of the l~st throe and a hulf years. 

Visu':lizo Connecticut as it wr;s on thG fourth of March, 1933; r.md. look r~bout 

you no~. In that brief sentence are concentrated the issues of the c gn. 

Throughout the length end br8[;.dth of our State, every.vhere o.r.d at every point, 

c;::nrliti)ns Bre n~)t Jnly ve..stly bet tar than thE:;Y i.:{ero 8.t the bep.<,-LJ.J..L.L.l..Ll.f"'., of thG

pros(;.nt Administrc.t"Lon, but they arc still steadily iI!lpr:>ving. 

The irrrrnedic:te problem v,Thich our people have to consider is whether 

they will put tho stcmp cf their upon tho policies that have 

these v.L.L~.L.L.~~;~, or, disregarding the benefits they have received, turn to a 

different , impoverished in leadership, bereft of a program, and point 

to an unknown destination. It is a question of whether we shall support 

those who dared and did, or those who feared and failed. 

We are proud of COPI1ecticut. We are jealous of its place in history. 

The Democratic , by virtue of the services it has rendered the C01Jntry, 

feels warranted in urging the people of Connecticut to join the great 

of states that on the third of November will participate in the triwnphant 

re-election of President Roosevelt. 

Connecticut should have no difficulty in recognizing a great leader

ship. It was the Democratic Party that gave to Connecticut manJr of its most 

distinguished Governors. There were the eloquent and inspiring Hubbard, the 

courtoous and seholarly Ingersoll, the intrepid and dashi:q.g Waller, the c 
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and statesman-like Morris, and the learned and incorruptible Baldwin. To 

this. groat list of illustrious sons, we have in these later years added 

another name. r salute with affection and respect Governor Wilbur L. Cross, 

an accomplished scholar, a wise leader, a truly great man - one so clear and 

fair in all his dealings, so imbued with the spirit of service, so secure in 

the affections of the people, so successful in the administration of his great 

office, that I make no doubt that the verdict of Connecticut will be "Well 

done thou good and faithful servant." To him and to those who are his col

leagues upon the ticket, I extend my sincerest wishes for success in November. 

Vfuen I recall that our old-time and previously reticent friend, 

J. Henry Roraback, in a moment of unexpected exuberance, sought out Governor 

Cross, congratulated him upon his nomination, and, in the presenco of the 

Republican State Convention, paid high tribute to his statesmanship and 

commended his disinterested and successful service to Connecticut, I feel 

warranted in sug~esting that we call off the campaign and ma~e the election 

unanimous. 

Bridgeport is typical of industrial Now England. It has known the 

bitterness of the depression and, in common with every other industrial city 

throughout our country, it has experienced the revivifying effects of the 

policles of the Administration. These are facts whic~ speak more eloquently 

than all the words of political orators, partisan newspapers, and wishful 

candidates. l\Iake no mistake ab out it - these achievements did not come by 

chance. 

Of course, I am aware that some of our Republican friends assert 

that the recovery began with Roosevelt, hut not because of Roosevelt. What, 

may I ask, was the essential task entrusted to the President by the people 
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when they elected him? Was it not to get the country out of the depression 

and back on the road to recovery? Have these things not been achieved? 

When Republican leaders assert that these results would have ha.p

pened in any event, then, by that same token, they concede the controlling 

fact that recovery is here; that what we set out to do has been dono; and 

when they admit that, they admit everything. What would we think of a drown

ing man, who, upon being rescued, not only failed to thank his rescuer, but 

had the effrontery to say "if you had not CaIne along in the nick of time it 

would have made no difference after all, as I would have gotten out sOEohow 

by myself?" It requires considerable patience to treat respectfully an argu

ment of this sort. Perha:ps, the best way to deal with it is to observe that 

if recovery began with Roosevelt but not because of Roosevelt, then at least, 

it was a peculiar and happy coincidence. No matt~r what our Republican friends 

may say or think of the methods adopted by the President, they are bound to 

applaud the re suIts. :No one can quarrel with peace and prosperi ty. 

I assert that recovery is here because we had in the White House a 

leader who understood America, who had a deep concern for the pitiful plight 

into which our people had fallen, who had a profound conception of social 

needs and who had the courage to apply the drastic but necessar~T remedies. 

If there is one thing that the recent depression hGS taught us, it 

is that we are one l)eople and that no large segnent of our population can re

main long in distress without its effects being felt throughout the country. 

If the farmers arc impoverished, they ca~~ot buy; if they carillot buy, the 

manufactural's cannot soIl; and if the manufacturers cannot solI, tho fp.ctories 
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cut down their time, or close entirely and the industrial population is soon 

in want. If this happens hunger thrusts its gaunt ha1ld into the hOIL3S of the 

poor, and evil forces are set afoot that threaten tho security of our form of 

Government. 

Such were the conditions that the President had to m.'et. There was, 

of course, open to him the old way, the custowBry way, the Republican way, the 

Hoover way, the L.i berty Leaguo way. The cheapest and quickest method of ond

ing a serious illness is to do nothing at all about it, and 18t the patient 

die. This saves the cost of treatmont and avoid.s the exponse and delay of 

convaloscence. 

However much Governor Landon and Colonel Knox may camouflage their 

theories by using such a term as "the American way," the fact remains that 

they are distrustful of any governmental policy which does not hark back to 

the days of laissez faire and to what they so lovingly describe as "rugged 

individualism, It which is the doctrine of each ma;1 for himself and the devil 

take the hindmost. 

Over and over again these two gontlemen who have no remedy to 

offer for existing evils except to reapply the processes of antiquity, 

criticize the President upon the ground that he has "retarded" recovery. If 

that means anything at all, it means that the policies adopted by the Presi

dent and the Congress should never have been followed; and should now be 

promptly abandoned. The key to this mystery lies in a recognition of the 

fact that these candidates would restrict the activities of the Government 

to an i~reducible minimmn, brush aside the laws calculated to ameliorate 

human suffering and let nature take its course. If such a policy had been 
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followed it would have meant the liquidation of debts and a squandering of 

assets on a basis so reckless and burdensome that it could not and would not 

have been tolerated by any free people. 

No doubt the Cld De[u offered a solution for unemployment which was 

merely to let the unemployed shif't for themselves and, so far as the Federal 

Government was concorned, starve if they must, till the supply of labor was 

no greater than the demand. The method of the administration, when state help 

and private charity broke down, was to give work on public enterpris3s and to 

sup!)ly relief unt il re-employment again became possible. 

At the beginning of this Administration, the farmers rere distressed. 

The prices they could obtain for their harvests were not sufficient to feed 

them and pay the interest on their mortgages. The Old Deal had a spe0dy way 

of handling that situation. It was to foreclose the mortgages and oust the 

farmers from their homes. This process W\.iS going on in the last months of 

the Hoover Ad:l1inistration at the rate of a thousand a day_ The cost of fore

closing the farm and dispossessing the farmer was trivial compared to the cost 

of rehabilitating him, or Gasing him over his difficulties. The Presid(3nt 

and Congress chose the latter method. They provided for farm loans which have 

enabled the farmers to save their lands and again become self-supporting 

citizens. Do you suppose for a momGnt that the agricultural p.rogram of the 

Administration had no beneficial off'ect uDen thE~ farmers' income and, thereby, 

upon the gfJneral upturn toward prosperi ty? Do you suppose that the Farm 

Credi t Admir;.istrat ion had no helpful effect in leading to a wholesome rt;covory~ 
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Do you 8u'9pose that the Federal Housing Administration, which 

r~dG possible the refinancing of mortgages at a lessened rate of interest, 

was not a useful measure? Do you suppose for a moment that it Vias 

"retarding" recovery to save homes through the Home Owners Loan Corpora

tion? Do you suppos,e it was "holding back America" to swing the Re

construction Finance Corporation into action to rescue the stockholders 

and creditors of banks, insurance com-panie s, and railroads? Do you 

suppose that the rrDney put in circulation in connection with the Public 

Vlorks Administration, and the Works Progress Administration, did not find 

its way into the channels of trade and into the tills of every shop and 

store in America? 

Do you think for one split second that America would have been 

better off if the Civili:,'in Conservation Corps had never been organized? 

Would it hE.ve been better to have permitted the 1,500,000 boys who have 

found nlaces in the se camps to have warl'Jered aimlessly in the streets 

and have drifted into the evil habits that thrive upon idleness? Was 

.America being outraf,ed when the Federal Deposit Insurance Act was 

passed makin>~~ safe the deposits of fifty-two million citizens in the 

banks of our country? 

Do you think that the laboring groups and the farming groups 

sht)uld have received less favorable consideration? Was it, or was it 

not, a good thing to attem:pt to outlaw the sweatshop, abolish child 

labor, and give industry an opportunity for co~structive leadership? 

I say to you that '.7hen Governor Landon, Colonel Knox, and. 

other beaters upon the drums of hate proclaim tha t th€~ President has 
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"retarded" prosperity, are not only f! sserting somethins totally 

without fouIHiation, tut they are insulting the common sense of the 

American people. 

iffas American pro spdrity adv'anced or Urete-rded" when the Ad

ministration passed Statutes regulating stock market traneactions with 

a view to protecting the yublic against the issuance of spurious and 

worthless securities? Was American prosperity being "retarded" when, 

through the activities of the Tennessee Valley Authority, utility rates 

werd lovrered everywhere? Was it good or bad for the morale of the 

country to a.dopt the Social Security Act, embodying provisions for old

age insuranc G and grctIlt s t 0 state s foro widows' pens ions, child welf are 

and ,:lublic health servi ce? iJas the Administration lacking in wisdom 

when it saved the banks and rehabilitated our system of finance? Was 

Jur..erica injured when the Adlllini strnt ion, throuzh int ernat ional arrange

ment EO, extonded and revived our languishing foreign trade and brought 

about a stabilization of international exchange? Was tho Administration 

disregardful of the true inte~ests of our country when it inauguratod the 

doctrinE) of the "good neighbor" a.nd produced a feeling of friendliness 

amongst the nations on this side of the Atlantic which ha.d not been knmvn 

for gene rat ions? 

No, mv friends, there is no substance whatever to the Republican 

claj,m that the Presid,snt has "retarded" prosperity. Prosperity is here in 

con~,tantly increasing abundance and it h2 s been brought about by well

conceived DlJaSUrSS promptly C:l1acted, intc:lligently directed and 

vigorousl:r aO-ministered. So hard put to it are Re!)ublican leaders to 
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a":ay tn.:; extraordinary rCC0V::lry the A:uorican :;iE;ople have mado, 

that t:'lCJY assert that th0 l'G(~ov,:)ry in Europ;:; h:~.s been more rapid than 

it htlS boon ir: this country and tho..t the un\Jmplo~'mont problom thoru no 

lOll:a~;r eroatijS a serious m.csnaco • 

.I{ think it 'i~as Josh Billings who, at onc) titl£:, rsmerkod \'!ith 

reforence to 8. ecrtgin porsoll tZ"'lB.t ntl~e difficulty wi th him is that ho 

kIlO','';C. so ::13 ny things thEt are not so.'~ If' you loole aero ss the:;; Via tors 

to tho troubled people in foreisrl lands ~TOU will find little encourago

rnent for the criticism of conditio~lS in this Ci)l~ntry. To mop up unem

'91o;'y"Tnent by puttip..{! millions into the army and sotting more millions to 

'i:or~': manu:f:'acturi n.g mUrli t ions, may bE; one way to moot the unemployment 

8i tUD.tion, but l(;t me say to Governor Landon that it· is not the "l-"ullisrice>..n 

Way. If And let Irr; ~ldd this too ! With millions of storm t1;O?PS set ul)on 

e. hair for relf;I3.8c into another int ':;rn['~tional conflict, ':Ii th 

constantly aceu.mulating bombing -planefl ready to destroy the cities and 

the populntions of :E:uropc;, '.:Ii th sup-ylics of' :poisonous gases being 

feverishly propctred for thei I' hideous pU::....pOf~f;, and with one Ntltion 

alread:r plunged into tho vort8x of E stly fratricidal conflict, HG 

ere just ifie din ut terirl.(; a fervent prGynr of tl:.anks to Eeaven that YjE; 

hayE... in thGlih i te House a mar.. v:ho love· s peace and, above all men 81 ;;)8 , 

knoY;s ho~;v to prcsoryc it. No, I do not think thE'. t RE)"Dublicen orators 

~)re sorviYlg their cause '~~hOll they seok to ·Jmb·.:;llish it wi th illustrs.tioIJ.s 

urcn:Tl froLl the Old. World. 

Nor s.re thu:~T pE.rttcul[crly lU;lp,y in their attempts by other d8

vices to E:xplain tho return of prc") spurity, to dony to President 
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Roc sevel t (.I.EY c 1'0d:l t f.:)I' it. Tn.:;;; va cif8 rous 8. nd sotr.6';vhat no i sy 

C"")10:::181 Knox, v.:ho is LUl 0 "len. morE:: thoroughgo ing react i.onary thrill hi oS 

chh;!' , in on'] of his S:9f;oches made somctine back, assort8d the:.t 1'6

covcry bogf."m ";.;i th Hoover. In their adhorence t:) this strar.ge boliof, 

Colonol Knox [J.. nd Mr. Hoover 8..re clr;;;e.rly in a minority even in their 

o','m perty. If' recovery began v;ith Hr. Hoover, ther.., of course, the 

Ro·oubliCD.l1 Fc..rty shrJuld ly.. ve renomin2.tt.::d him; (")1', at thr3 least, should 

ir:. their platform hLVf) endorsed his administration; or, at a minimum, 

should havo said 8. fG~7 kind weIrds about him in that immortal document. 

Their political strateg:t, hO",'E;ver, v,'as t:) persuude tho Americc..n poople, 

if they could, to forgot all Ej.bout Mr. Hoover. und his administration es 

S~)Ol'l as pGseibl'3. Th:} difficulty {lith this method is tlu~t it amounts to 

en. t't1)ology tC) the .Anericar: people for ovon h~~ving had 8. Hoover 8dminis

tr:::ttion :.::t all; s.rrd. no "'Jolitice.l yUrty i:Jver VJOl1 an election by 

for :,Ih::,.t it did less th[~.n four yc)nrs bLfore. But, 

"The Movin€; Fin,.'SGr ':;rites and having ivI'i t 
~.~oves 011. Nor 1:111 your Ph;ty nOT Vii t 

8h0..11 luro it bi:ic}c to c1lIlcel half e. line 
Nor 0.11 Y'Jur tc.:ars \7c.sh out a Vvord of it. ff 

Ther':: it stLUlds; thc'1. t t E;rriblc: rijc~)rd of inopti tudo and 

1'::".i11.1ro, iQcntified fe'r all time '{Jit!1 ono of the dc.rkost pnges in 

j,......'1l8ric<::~n history. No VIO nd 81' Ro")ubl icc.n leaders VIi sh tc put that m:;mory 

behind them. No 7Jonder they wa:lt tho Amfjricon people to fo nh::1.lt it. 

Ifx. H:-;ov(J::' visit s the R0 Tjubl iCf.:.n cc:ndiduto; h:_.nco t::18 consi stont policy 
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of scying nothing ',';h:::.tc.,vcr about Mr. Hoover or his administration. 

Mnnife2tly the Republicans desirE; to take ;Jver the assets of tho Hoover 

b::'''..llkruptcy sc.le, but they du not v.te.nt to tc.l<::e ever the lic.bi1iti'.:;s. If 

you ··;;i 11 permit a sudden 8h ift of metuphor, tho Hoover udmini 2.trc.tiJI:. 

is thJ htdr shirt that the Republican Party must i;7tJar in penance for its 

sins. 

And. no\-., breaking this conspirL.cy of silence, comes 

ColClnel Knox D.nd. blurts out tho rockloss Gss8rtion that recovery bo[':an 

'~j'i th Hoover. And thon, as if tc illuE.trote Gno';: how "good and pleasant 

it is for brethren to d',;011 together in unity," tho irrepressible Mr. 

Hc,milton, who sooms to bo laboring under thE.: delusion that he himself 

is running for ?r:3sident, experiences a period of se1f-o.bnogatioIl, [cnd 

suggests th:::. t pro speri ty at the Republican national convention at 

Clev81nnd. He Lssorts that tho poople y;cro so thri lled whcn they hE.)ard 

of GovE;rnor Landon's nomino.tion e.nd he.ve been so uplifted by his orc.tory, 

that c. now spirit has co:m£; over the country e.J.1.D. nothing CD.n stop them now. 

I do not labor thE:; se pOint s, but let thom rest upon their mere assertion. 

Thoy supply to tho camp~lig.n c touch of hu.1J1or the. t is absolutely priceless. 

Yesterday, r.w fric:nds, [: great men I,assed through COlli'1Gcticut. 

Fate hEd sot for him a mighty tesk, v:hich he to'Jk up choerfully Lnd 

unnfraid. A troubled nation turned to him'in its dark hour. Th8 strain-

hopes of' millions 'ivere cent ercd upon him. Hunger stretched out its 

hel.nds to him. The great and the: pO'tVerful, es well as the lov;ly nnd thE; 

d se ~sed, r:~ppi;:;[:~lcd to him. to be saved. 'Nhc: t V.-c.s it they hoped ho ~"ould 
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be nblo t'.) do? ',T.'1c.t O:-'~._s it the~1' oxpected him to C.cc )mplish? Wherein 

hes he: fe.i.led? 

'I'hroughout his tern of office he hLs fought c.gainst odds to 

reduce hw-UCIl r.li se ry. When ol(~ riO thods f:..d.10d he had the c:Jurc~f.e to try 

nor: :)nos, end he h~:s succeeded. If, on tho critice.l day v:hon ho bocc.mo 

Prceiclont, the poa c')uld havo lookod for'i:tlr(~ to tho present hour and 

could hLv-o "'1isu[~lizod even one-hc.lf of the [...chiev-emonts that he_vo ac

tucJ.ly taken pl[;.ce, they F')ulC:, '\~:ith Jno VOice, h1:"'18 celled hila blossed. 

Tho rich [lnd. the pm7'3rful I!'l.Gy h~ve forgotten what he di(~ for then, but 

the lm',-ly Lnd the c~ispoSSE,sSGd heV€; not fJr ant:; 'tDment abated f:n i·') to. 

of' thetr love, their gruti tude, the ir f;~i the Tho poople have not for

gC)t t(fn. 'rlloy c)ulG. not forgot. No ono can reko then fClrgct. kn:)w 

thc_t there bri.S not boon tl Fl:)raont ')f his lift;, c1.uri:ng thoSG L3.st i'nteful 

yoars thr:t ';iQS ll-Jt devott;.;d to thair !If;ccls c.nd to e. roalization of their 

hQ~)o s. Tho:! t rUB thin ctnd thJy do not "91'01'0 se to do sert him. 
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